BLOOMSBURG UNIVERSITY
INTRAMURAL CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
RECREATIONAL LEAGUE
FALL II 2009

Monday/Wednesday League

1) Ballas
   12/7
   Court 2  6:00pm

2) Crystal Ball
   12/7
   Court 2  7:00pm

3) 69ers
   12/7
   Court 2  7:00pm

4) Bump To The Beat...Again
   12/7
   Court 2  8:00 PM

Tuesday/Thursday League

1) Wumbo
   12/8
   Court 2  6:00pm

2) Hot Sauce
   12/8
   Court 2  7:00pm

3) Team A
   12/8
   Court 2  7:00pm

4) Oh Hey, We're Good
   12/8
   Court 2  8:00pm

Championship game between both leagues will be Thursday Dec 10th, @ 6:00pm.
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